
lnterElal Reyenue $ervice

' Cistdct
Director

Department of the Treasury

300 N, Los Angeles Street, MS 7043
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Person to Contact L. Barragan
KILAUEA POfNT' NATUFAL HfSTORY TelephoneNumber: (2L3) 894-2336

A$SOCIATION
P.O. BOX 1130
KILAUEA, HI 96754-1]"30

Refer Reply to: EO ( 102 7 ) 98

Date: November ].7, 1998

ErN: 99-0226697

Dear Taxpayer:

This lecler is in response to ycur reguest for a copy of
Ehe determination ietter for the above named organization.

our recorcls :ndicaEe thaE this organj-aation was recognized
r-o be exempE from Federal income uax in APRIL 1984 as described
in Internal Revenue Code Seccian 501" ic) (3) . It is furt,her
classified as an orgianization t,hat is not a privaie foundation
eii defined in SecLiorr 509(a) af Code, because it is an
organization described in Section 509 ( a) QI .

The exempt stal-us for the determinaEion lee[er issued in
AP:fi.iL L9S4 ccnt,inues co be in ef fece.

If :/cru need furcher assistance. please conf,act our office
at the abo.re address or telephone number.

Sincerely,

*ft,
L. BarraEan
Disclosure Assistant



' lnternal Revenue Service

,€,:. '-' District Director ""'
^l'l'

', ,,outI;'iApR 10 lgg4 '
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> Kil-auea Point, National History Association
P. 0. Box 8T
Ki]auea, Kauai, H'I 96754

Department of the Treasury

Emolover ldentification Number:/+ az-?-66 ?f
Accounting Period Ending:
Septernber 30 .- '''

Foundation Status Classifi cation:
5a9(a) (21

Advance Ruling Period Ends:
Septelrrber 30, 1988

Psruon to Contact:
T. Ciolel<
Contact Telephone Nrunben
213-688-4152

r'l ,

Dear Applicant:

Based on information supplied, and assuniing your opsrations will be as statetl
in your application for recognition of exemption, we have determined you are exempt
from FederaL income tax under section 50I(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Because you are a newly created org;anization, w6 are not now mahing a final
determination of your foundation status undar section 509(a) of tha Code. However.,
we have determined that you can reasonably be expected tc oe a publicly supporteci
organizati.on described in section 509(a) (2).

Accordingly, you will be treated as a publicly supported organization, and not
as a private foundation, during an advanco ruling period. This advanoe ruling period
begins on the date of your'inception and ends on the date shown abovo.

Within 90 days after the end of your advance ruling period, you must submit to
us information needed to determine whether you have met the requiremsr-ts of the
applioable support test during the advance ruling period. If you establish that you
have been a publicly supported organization, you will be classifi.rd as a section
509(a)(1) or 509(a)(2) organization as long as you continue to meet the requirements
of the applicable support test. If you do not meet the pubtic support requirements
during the advance ruling period, you will be classified as a private founclatton for
future per.iods. Also, if you are classified as a private foundation, you wiII be
treated as a private foundation from the date of your inception for purposes of
sections 507(d) and 4940.

Grantors and donors may rely on the deterrnination that you are not a private
foundation until 90 days after the end of your advance rul-ng period. If you subrnit
the required infornation within the 90 days, grantorl and donors may continue to
rely on the advance ddtermination until the Service makes a final determination of
your foundation status. Howover, if notice that you will no longer be treated as a
section 50c' ( a) (2) organization is published in ths Internal Re'yenue Bulletin,
grantors and donors may not rely on this determination after the date of such
publication. AIso, a grantor or donor may not rety on this determination if he or
she was in part responsible for, or was aware of, the aot or failure to act that
resulted in your loss of seotion 509(a)(2) status, or acquired knowledge Lhat
the Internal Revenue Service had given notice that you *ou1ci be removed from
classification as a section 509(a) (2) organization.
P.O. Box 2350, Los Angelos, Calif. 90053 (ove()
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Letter 1O45(DO) (6-77)



,o- -1€":;.c.-:.a.:f

If your sources of support, or your purposes, oharactar, or nethod of oporation
ohango;,lpleasacletiqarhndw-,Bo|we,.cEn(:.oonsidaDothe.effeotr.'of-,tha--ohange'-;onryouri'.icci
exempt s:tatus and.,,foundationngtatusr,:Also5.'i.youssbould inform us,.rof:)Eill dhanges.'.fn
Vohf ,name ,of address. ,:u ":t'.'r': '-.".e :.. .- -r: t :r.r. ..'r-.',li- r:l i'^-''r .l'. ---' '.:. .,1.:-'.'

-: --.. . .: .al' -'f_.-.,af'-:_ -a.? :, 1.-,. ':: - a : itt] .r. ,._1 - :: j.::g- ., -a::.-):iti tC'-'.,.-,:':irts
'.r,:' ';eenerALly;:-yciu are:not::liable f,or:ssoial. securtty'(.FIOA)'.1sx6s:lunless you filo
a waiver of exenption certificate as provided in the FederaL lnsurance Contributions
Act. IfLiyouchaqe patdlrFEeA. {axas'iri.thout fi'}iing the:walven',, you,'shou}drda!}egs.iYou
arernot:Iiabls''f,or 'tha;tax inposgd 'under-the:Feddral Unenployment,'Tax Act':r(FUTA)i':-ll
': "' -:,. ir-',- , CiL. ,:L,:. :,',:,,: \l t.r. 

'..i 
-' .r,' -.;1i r-i. .r: : -. i -'''.: ' 'l ..i..})o:.' ir:', l-i.

i.r--.Organtzations:t'that ai6 not:prLvate: foundations are'not sfrbJ'gct,'tcietlse:excise
taxes under Chapter 42 of tho Code. However, you are not autonatically exempt fron
othersF6al6ial-'exsisc:tai(es.:trf i'or! have)any questtoils aborrt-g!(6is6!reftlrtuBtuehtlt6l
other'Fed'ora3- taxOii;':pleass-,l,gt,-:iis know. - -. '.",)-i 1:i'':-' -1!'-:\ :-:-

Donors rmy. deduolucontr.d.buttbns'ito,:lrolr.:.6s pDovtdedDtnr';beotionulTo]rcif t-g]iepoocte.
Bequests,'"ilegaoi.esi Aevi's€,s,j --ttsansfers; bt'gtfts to you or for your use are
deductrble.for Federal es,tate and gift tax purposes if they meet the applioable
provisions of seotions 2055, 210'6, and 2522 of [h6cgddAy yoi:I's.

You are required to file Form 990, Return of,'Organiz4.tion Exemglt from Incoma
Tax, only if your gross receipts each year are normaliy more-than S19,000.* If a
return is required, it nust be filed by.the l5th day of the fifth nonth after the
end of your annual accounting period. The 1aw ifr$OsOi"ri FaRtltgrof $fO a day, up to
a maximum of $5,000, when a return is filed laie, unless there is reasonable oauso
for the de1ay.

You are not required to file Federal inoome tax returns unless you are subj ect
to the tax on unrelated business inoome under section 511 of the Code. If you aro
subject to this tax, you must file an incone tax return on Form 990-T. In this
Ietter, we are not determining whether any of your present or proposod acliyities .

are unrelated trade or business as defined in section 5I3'of the 'tou6ri:t;t' '"!45(tlr' j ''i;i-''i

You need an enployer identification nunber even if you have no employees. If
an enployer identification nunber was not..entered on your application, a number wilI
be assigned to you and you will be advised of it. Please use that number on all
returns you file and in all correspondence with the fnternal Revenue Servioe.

Because this letter oould help resolve any questions about your exempt status
and foundation status, you should keep it in your permanent records.

If you have any questions, please oontact the person whdse nane and telephone
number are shown in the heading of this letter.

Sincerely yours,

b,)LL C*@
* See Attachrrrent

jk

Distriot Dirootor

Letter r045(DO) (6-771
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i . + *, For tax years ending on and after Decgnler 31, !g82, orgalizations r"*tose crross
receiot-s are not norrnally rrcre than $25,{}00 are s*<cr:-sed frcrr filinc Form 990.
For cuidance irt determi[ing if vor:r crross receiprts are "nonrally" not Frore tLtart
the $2S,000 Umit, see the instrarctions for the Form 990.

t .r'
501 (c) (3) oroarLizations

, unless specifically ecceptedr y.ou must pny ta:res r:nder
the Ferleral Insurance Contrilutions Act {social security taxes) for each erployee
v*ro is gaid 5100 or ncre in a calendar year.

\


